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poison in the biood, circulating throughout the svstem, and although
the sore or ulcer known as the Cancer may be cut away, the
poison remains in the blood, and promptly breaks out afresh, with
renewed violence.

The wonderful success of S. 8. S. in curing obstinate, deep-eeate- d

blood diseases which were considered incurable, induced a few de-

spairing sufferers to try it for Cancer, after exhaustin the skill of
tne physicians without a cure- - Much to their delight S. S. S. proved
equal to the disease and promptly effected a cure. The glad news
spread rapidly, and it was soon aernonstrateu
beyond doubt that a cure had at last been
found for deadly Cancer. Evidence has accu-
mulated which is incontrovertible, of which
the following is a specimen :

"Cancer is hereditary in our family, my father, a
sister and an aunt havine died from this dreadful
disease. My feelings may be imagined when the hor-
rible disease made its appearance on my side. It was
a malignant Cancer, eating inwardly in such a way as
to cause great alarm. The disease seemed beyond the
skill of the doctors, for their treatment did no pfd
whatever, the Cancer growing worse all the while
Numerous remedies were used for it but the Cancer
otow KtAaiilv nrw. until it iuemed that I was doomed

H your liver is oat of order, causing
Btikrosne, Sick Headache, Heart
barn, or Constipation, take a dose of

of
On retiring, and tomorrow your di-

gestive organs will be regulated and
will be bright, active and ready

J'ou any kind of work.' This has
been the experience of others; it
will be yours. IIOOD'8 PILLS are
sold by all medicine dealers. 25 cU.

This was the "campaigi for prin-

ciple,' which, according to the New
nd 0'ieerver, was waged by the

rtn'cratie machine in the last cam

paign.
Oa ttic other hand the fight in

Kentucky is a fight for principle
'or the great principle of political
iberty. Men of all parties who favor
the freedom of the ballot, the right
to vote and to have that vote counted,
are fighting Mr. Goebel and the
Democratic machine of that state,
for the reason that it is the undis
guised purpose of that machine to
deal the election for Uvebel if pos

sible.
And so it will be in the next State t

ampaign of this State when Mr.
Simmons and his machine will try to
jttal the election through their infa-

mous thieving election law.

The wrath of certain machine
nAmruiMLtin naners have been excited
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to follow the others of the family, for I know how deadly Cancer is. especially
when inherited. I was advised to try Swift's Specific (S b. S . which, fmm the
first day, forced out the poison. I continued ita use until I had taken eighteen
bottles, when I was cured sound and well, and have had no symptoms of the
dreadful affliction, thouzh many years have elapsed. S. S. 8. is the only cure
for Cancer- .- --Mrs. S M. Idol, N inBton. N. C.

- Our book on Cancer, containing other testimonials and valuable
information, will be sent free to any address by the Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
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Constitution ot North Carolina .

and tbe same ia hereby at rogat-- d
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d the following Atticlecf Said Coo
dilution:

AltTICLK VI.
Suffrage and Eligibility to Oifi

Qualifications of an Kleetnr.
(Section 1. Every malt letson torn

in tbe lnit d S ate, and v ry mil
person who baa been Datural c-- c, 11
years of age and poesf sing tbe qual
ifications set out in this Article stall
be entitled it vote at any election b
the people In tbe IS t ate, except a
heron otherwise provided.

(Sec. 2. lie r ball have resided iu
the State of North Carolina for tw.
years, in the county aix months and
iu the precinct, ward or other elrc
tioti district, in which he offers t
vote four months next preceding tbe
election: Provided, That removal
irom one precinct, ward or other
election district to another in tb
same county, shall not operate to de
prive any person of the r-g- to vote
in a precinct, ward or tb-- r election
district from which be has removed
until four m ntbs afte-- r each rrmvl
No person who has been convicted.
or who has confessed bis guilt
inopen court upon indictment, ol
any crime, tbe pnnUutiient ot
which now is, or may tbarfafw-- r W,
imprisonment in tbe btate prni,
thall be permitted tc vote uule

1 a mme uaio person snail t,e nrst re
stored to ciliu nsbip hi tl e mannei
prescribed by law.

S-- c. 3 Every person offering t
vote shall boat thj time a t;

registered voter as hrefa 'tm:r-- :

and in the mauner u r pro-
vided by law, and the: U mral As
sembly of North Carolina tbaU e Lact
general registration laws to carry in
to effect the provisions cl this Ar
tide.
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The campaign in Ohio is being
looked to with considerable inter-- ,
est as foreshadowing results in the
next Presidential
the Democratic and Republican
party in that state, however, have he con id do so honoraoly, and

candidates for Govern- - lieved ha could now see the time,
wins the J1"8 Utement was made one monthor, and whichever party

the death of his wife.

of the State would grow too full of
indignation for utterance evary time
the Gazette waa referred to as a
Democratic paper. Something else
besides merely reading it out of the
party had to be' done, and-Mr- . Sim-

mons "dona" it. It was a big job,
one requiring considerable diligence
at research as well as an aptitude
for invention, but Mr. Simmons waa
equal to the task. Be has bunted
around and made the discovery that
the opinions of the Gazette hare
been bought, and he writes a long
open letter which his press is giving
wide circulation to, asserting this as
a fact, because baaed upon his "firm
belief."
QThe .Gazette'sJcnme'Iagainst the
Simmons machine is that it is fight
ing for political liberty in . North
Carolina, and desiring honest elec-

tions, it is Mr. Simmons' firm belief
that it is dishonest.enough to sell its
opinions.
; In'other words the test of machine
Democracy in North Carolina is the
support of a dishonest election law.
And it naturally follows (in the est
matioh of the machine) that because
the Grsette has refused to support
this dishonest measure, such refusal
must proceed from a dishonorable
motive.

In this connection we call atten- -

tion to the fact that there were some
papers in North Carolina in the cam
paign of 1896 which called them
selves Democratic, bat which fought
against the Chicago platform and
did all they could to defeat Bryan
Why were not these papers "read out
of the party!" An answer from Mr.
Simmons in reply to this question
would also be of eonsinerable inter--
est to the North Carolina public.

SQUIRMS BUT DOFA NOT DENY.

Thk Caucasian, in its last Issue,
contained an editorial headed : "Let
us Keep History Straight," in
which reference was made to Mr.

lMoKlnlv' rpxnfc stAtmnt that
the country WM put under the gold
standard by Cleveland through
the repeal of the purchasing clause
of the Sherman Act. We called at
tention to the fact that Cleveland
was supported in this policy by a
majority of the Democrats in Con
gress, both houses of which was
then largely Democratic ; aod that
a great many of these same Demo-
crats who helped Cleveland to put
the country under the gold stand
ard are still in Congress, most of
them posing because they have as
silver men found out that the rank
and file of their party is over
whelmingly forsilver. In this con-

nection we called attention to the
fact that the editor of the News
and Observer who was at that time
holding a fat job in Washington
under Cleveland, was supporting
Mr. Cleveland's policy and writing
letters to his paper advocating it,
and that he was fighting Vance,
who was then opposing Cleveland
and Ransom. We stated this was
now at the of Mr. Simmons, who is
also true head of the Democratic
party lnthis State. The editor of
the News and Observer replied to
this editorial by saying that this
"proves the Caucasian has joined
hands with Senator Pritchard." A
very conclusive answer to be sure.

WHAT ABBS THK FACTS?

The News and Observer has a
staff eorrespondent in Kentucky re
porting the political fight in that
state for that paper. At least there
is appearing in that paper over the
sismatnre of one Sann snecial com.
manications from Kentucky giving

caonnt of the fiirht in that Stati
In one of these communications

this eorrespondent said that the fight
in Kentucky this year was fiereer
and bitterer than the campaign in
North Carolina last year, but that it
differed from it in that the campaign
in Kentucky was more a personal
fight in which personal prejudices
played the greater part, while the
campaign in North Carolina last
year upon the part of the Democratic
machine "was a fight for arineinle."

n ucei more oaeesi to mase a
statement of this kind than was ever
possessed by the proverbial govern- -

ment mule. However such state--
ments as these are not a new depart-
ure in the columns of the News and
Observer.

What are the facts f
Mr. Bryan and Chairman Jones,

both in their official eapaeity in the
last campaign made an urgent ap-

peal to the leaders of the Democratic
party in this State to join with all
the other silver forces in the
State to carry the State for fi-

nancial reform. They knew that
the State was carried for Bryan
and free silver in 1896 by a twenty
thousand majority through such a
union of forces as they were then
urging, and they knew it eould be
so carried again without any surren-
der to the gold and monopoly Demo-
crats of the State. And it is need
less to add that the Democratic ma-
chine in this State knew this also
t o well in fact to need to be told so
by Mr. Bryan and Chairman Jones,
but being themselves, at heart, gold
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lection law than in passing the
proposed Constitutional Amendment.
Thtre is something in this view of
ibe matter. The Caucasia bat on
several oeeasfion called attention to
the fact tbat as long as the people

the state would tolerate Simmon
and his crowd of ballot-bo- x staffer
and permit them to keep on tb
statute books such an election law
by which to steal votes by the whole-

sale, that it was not necessary to
have any amendment to disfranchise
an) body. It is clear, as Dr. Harm
points out, tbat Simmons and hi
band of ballot box staffers do not
want the election law to be the issue
iu the next campaign.

A MINISTi R HANGED.

Convicted or Wif-Mo.r- der Story or the
Crime.

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 27. Re. G. E.
Morrison was hanged at 12 o'tlcck
to-d- ay at Vernon. Ttxts, for wift-murde- r.

He met his death resign
edly. On the scaffold he said to the
seleet party of twenty witnesses per
mitted at the execution:

"I am innocent. Circumstances
over which I had no control have
Dlaced me in this position. I have
iiken my trouble in private to my

Gid. I admit that I have acted in
discreetly. I have done no worst-- ,

however, than Hundreds of men wh
stand h'jra ia the religious, social.
busiBe&s, and official circles of yonr
State. 1 have doue nothing to cn- -

fe8g j am in the bauds of my Ma
ker. Ho knows I am innocent."

Morrison's neck was broken, and
hi8 deatn .

appeared. ...to be painless.t R F
Morrison paid the death penalty was
the poisoning of bis wife in October,
1897. The motive for the crime was
wiidhimsellol a pretty, amiabl- -,

lovin wife, in order that he might
marry a lady possessed of means,
$100,000 of which was in cash. Mor- -

nsoa married his deceased wife about
" ' A vtthey hvtd in California; then they

Uved in Oklahoma Territory, from
which place they niovtd o the Pand
1 -j, Texas, where the crime was com
muted He was born and reared inr,,; . a e i 1 n.

.Th
ted wilh Us Anna Whittlesey, who

ia iu me poison
iag of n5wi,S iB Qetobw. 1887, Mor

: - Mlgs Wmttlesev. hisschoo
day sweetheart, ascertained her fi
nancial condition, and made an tffir
of. H" Pended that his
unfa hn.rt hMn dM.H nlAVun ustrf
tfaat hjj had u preaching been
successfully engaged iu the cattle
business for eight years, and owned
a ranch near Higgins, TVx. Oa his
return to Texas he began a corres- -

pondtnee wnh Miss Whittlesey, urg

vears intended to corns to her when

lie procured strychnine for the os-

tensible purpose of poisoning ani-
mals, which, he said, were destroy-
ing bis chickens. Ou the day previ-
ous he had procured a box of quin-
ine, with empty capsules. Oa Fri-
day night before her death Mrs or-ris- on

went to the Swiss Brit-Ringer- s'

entertainment, leaving Morrison at
home, he having said he bad to pre-
pare his Sunday sermon. The next
morning he took the strychnine back
to the druggist, telling him tnat he
was afraid to use it for fear he would
poison his neighbor's chickens. The
package had been opened.

Sunday night he preached, and al
luded in a pathetic manner to the
parting with loved ones at death.
About ten o'clock that night he
called upon bis neighbors for assis-
tance, announcing the serious illness
of his wife, she was found in par
oxysms and spasms. He delayed
sending for a doctor, who arrived af
ter th wife's death.

In the mean time, he had kept np
his correspondence with Miss Whit-
tlesey, writing her a letter two days
before the death, of his wife and the
day after Lor bnrial, asserting his
love in the most lavish terms.

In tbe latter letter he announced
the death of his brother's wife, and
notified her of his early visit to To-
peka.

On his return from Topeka he was
arrested, held a few days, waa. re-
leased on bond, and fi d. About 3
months thereafter ne was azresti d in
San Francisco, returned to Texas.
tried with Miss Whittlesey as the
main prosecuting witness, and given
the death penalty.

JUDGE MAY BE REMOVED.

Sequal of His Fallor to Attetd Court In
Manchester.

London Dipot, Ky.. 0 ;t. 29th.
Circuit Judge JSversole will not go

ith the State militia to the Clay
County Court w, for to-da-y

he received an intimation that he is
about to lose his office, because fear-
ing assassination, he did not go to
Manchester, as it was his duty to do.
He has gone to Frankfort to learn if
he is to le removed.

Twenty years ago he and his bro-
ther were leaders of the Evtrsole
faction of the French Eversole fend
in Perry county, and as Perry is on-
ly sixty miles from Clay, back in the
mountains, he fears that if a battle
should take place in Manchester du-
ring court, that he would be assass-
inated by friends of the French fac-
tion, and bis death be a.tributed to
stray bullets, or the blame be laid
upon one of the Clay factions, which
has been a very successful trick in
feudal warfare.

No Oath of Fidoilty For Icret.
Havana, Oct. 28. General Lacret,

the former Cuban commander, has
been offered the post of inspector of
prisons and police by Senor Capote,
head of the Department of Govern-
ment, at a salary of $200 per month.
Lacret said he was verv gratefnll for
the ' oflVr, but that he could not ac
cept a position- - in which be would
have to take the oath of fidelity, in
spite of the fact that he bidly
needed the money which the accept
anee of the place would bring to
him. , -

A FRIGHTFUE BLUNDER
Will often cause a horrible Bnrn.

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's
.arnica Halve, tbe best in the world,
will kill the pain and promptly heal
it. Cures Old Sores. Fever anrea.
Ulcers. Boils. Felons. Corns, all Hkin
Arnpuona. Beat mie cure on earth
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The AtlanU Constitotion sent i

special reporter to North Carotin
during the last campaign, and open

ed wide its eolomia to assist Sim-

mon and bia machine in running
negro acare-cro- w campaign. Han
drsds of tbonaanda of eopif a of tb
Constitotion, with highly colored po
litical articles supporting Bimmom
and bis machine, were broadcaster
over the Siate. Wince the last legis
latore adj urned, the AtlanU Con
stitotion baa been defending Sim
mon thieving election law and hi
proposed Constitutional Amendmen
to disfranchise voters. The Constitu
tion has alao advised the State ma
chine in Georgia to adopt the sam
scheme.

The above facts make the follow
ing editorial admission by the At
lanta Constitution, with reference t
the Amendment very significant.
We referred to this matter in last
week's issue, but on account of the
circumstances referred to above it
deserves further notice in this week's I

issue. In an editorial discussing the
Louisiana scheme and the proposed I

North Carolina scheme of disf ran--

chising, that paper says:
"At any rate, if the Supreme!

Court of the United States, should
ever, in any case from North Caro
lina, Louisiana, or Georgia, hold that
the Amendment of this character
(tbat is the grandson of the grand
father clause, known a the Fifth
Section violate the 15th Amend-
ment of the Federal Constitution,
still the balance of the proposed
amendment would be constitutional, I

and the educatiotal aaalification
would stand; and that would acoomp- -

lish incalculable goodJ ' I

It will be seen from the above edi
torial extract that the Constitution
admits tbat Section 5 of the proposed
disfranchising scheme may be de
clared unconstitutional by the Su
preme Court of the United States,
and that tbe Court might simply
knock out that section and leave the
remaining sections of the proposed
amendment to stand. It not only
admits that the Court could do this,
but it admits that when the Court
does thin that the educational quaU
fication would apply to disfranchise
both illiterate whites and blacks
alike. Tbe Constitution not only
maxes this admission, out goes a
step further and says it would be a
gotd thing if the Court so held.

Now, what does this meant It
means czactly what we have often
stattd, aid what has often been de
&Ud by Simmons and his machine
in this State, that is that it
was their purpose in offering
this amendment to make it all
constitutional except section fire
and to make that section so em
phatically unconstitutional and
stand it off by itself so distinct and
separate from the remainder of the
amendment, that the Court not only
could, but would declare section 5

unconstitutional and leave the re
mainder of the amendment to stand.
This is exactly what we believe Sim
moss and his machine had in mind
when they drew that amendment.
and, further, that it is what they
expect d the Supreme Court to do if
the amendment should be adopted.
It this was not their purpose, why
did they not put section 4 and 5 in
ons paragraph as several members
of the Democratic caucus insisted
upon being done f If Mr. Simmons
or any member of that secret Demo
cratie caucus can answer this or
throw any light upon this matter,
we will be glad to open our columns
to them.

THK POU AFFIDAVIT AGAIN.

We have hai.a great many calls
for the last issue of the Caucasian
Kuuiamiu( tu ivu awuativ. iuu
affidavit it will be remembered was
a part of the campaign literature
of the last campaign, and was made
by Mr. James H. Pou, an

of the Democratic State Executive
Committee. This affidavit of Mr.
Pou's was to the effect that the
Democratic party, if it got in pow-
er, would not permit any disfran-
chising measure whatever whether
directed against whi.es or blacks,
and that furthermore, if such i
proposition was offered to a Dem
ocratic Legislature it would not re
ceive a single Democratic vote. Mr.
Pou further stated in this affidavit
that those who made the charge
against the Democratic leaders that
they Intended to put through any
disfranchising measure whatever,
were guilty of wilful falsehood. As
stated above, we have had so many
calls for extra copies of the paper
containing this affidavit, which we
have been unable to supply, we
have decided to re publish it in our
next Issue. The affidavit will re-

appear in our columns next week,
and should you desire any extra
copies please send in your request
for them right away.

Simons HAS MADS A DISOOTKBT.

Because the Asheville Gazette, as
an independent Democratic newspa--
paper has preferred to oppose dis-

honest methods in elections and has
bitterly fought Simmons' election
law, every means opea to the ma-chi-na

to read it oufof the party has
teta rtjortti to.

Sec 4. Every per&n f refenttcyjf,,'"''if'arf-JnnlbHli- . !! ! ti

until, in many cases, the) deadlj
fully developed. ;

can not bo cured br a rurpcai
because the disease is a rimWit

MM. 8. M. IDOL.

1 T.Z

m
HEADACHE

is only a symptom not a
disease. So are Backache,

I

Nervousness. Dizziness and the .
Blues. They all come from an
unhealthy state of the men-
strual organs. If you suffer
from any of these symptoms
if you feel tired and languid in
the morning and wish you could
lie in bed another hour or two

if there is a bad taste in the
mouth, and no appetite if
there is pain in the side, back
or abdomen BRADFI ELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR will
bring about a sure cure. The
doctor may call your trouble
some high-soundin- g Latin
name, but never mind the name.
The trouble is in the menstrual
organs, and Bradfield's Female
Regulator will restore you to
health and regulate the menses
like clockwork.
Sold by dniffgKti for $ a hnttlc. A fVw fl1Mnt4
book wtllbc ftcnttoanv woman if request be malcd t

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLAXTA. GA.

L.'eat. Lo 0:dore?d to the I'liiUppIn-s- .

Washington, Oft. 2S Georr M
Le, son of Brigadier General Fi z
hugh Le. has been First
Lieutenant in tbe Thirty-nint- h vol
unteer infantry and ord-rr-- d to ae
company the Forty-stvent- h icfictry
from Stw Y'rk to the I'mlippines
where he will i in bis regiment. Lae
was t onfe time a cadet at the Mili
tary Academy, but failed to gradu
ate.

If the Baby Is Catling Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well

itriii remuil i-- Udj W i v- t vtn'u s..v..
.iso SYRrp for children tetthiiig. It
s x.tbes tbe child, softens tbe gum.

. a . . . . "tauays ail pain, cures wnl colic and
; is the b.t remedy for diarrhoea. 25 eta
, Per oouie.

Admiral "chley Mar Go to Sooth Africa
Washisgtox, Oct. 30. Scretary

Long t day, discussing the p rata-
bility of Admiral Schley taking the
South Atlantic squadron to Dcla-go- a

Bay, declared that there was
no obji ction to his going there, and
said that as South African territory
was in the confines of the Sou h
Atlantic station, it was probable.

Jin his opinion, that bchley would
1 MSit there. Government oQiclals.
h wever, are exercising the great-
est care to avoid eaying anything
that could be construed by conti-
nental powers to mean that the
United States intended to make a
naval demonstration in South Af
rica as an indication that a conti
nental coalition against England
would be discountenanced by the
u nuea states.

The ITlae'if W.leaC.noot attend I ho
Mb Vernon Ceremocles.

Richm -- d. 0;t. 23 The Grand
Miste-- r of Mas-on- s of Virginia. R. T
W. Duke, has receiv d a let-e- from
the Prince of iViles, grand master
or the United Urand L dre of Ma
sons of Eagland, in respmse to an
iavitatiou to attend tbe centennial

f the death of mdt worshipful.
Gdorge Washington whih will be ob-
served, with tbe impressive Mi sonic
eerem?nie' December 14 h. at Mount
Vernon. The letter shvs:' HisKyal Highness rec:procates
to the fullest ex'ent the fratbrnal
sentiments so eloquently expressed
in your letter, and maci regrets that
puolic engagements iu thU eonntrw
do not admit of his baying the pleas
ure ot accepting the invitation.'
"THE LOSS OF GOLD IS GREAT;
Tbe loss &f health is more." Health Is
IOHL n. n.el.K1 1 n a ,n .k. I
nu - v..e

-
. . :

'
-

w .mTV. r iuc ..UIINrU.
' t.:

" . . .. .
1 riincuiur ana tin iTine ih.
with the great health restorer. H.rtrf'
Sarsaparilla. Thousands who thought
health had been lo-- t hateben made periectly well by takingthis great roedi ine. Tour experiencemay be tbe same.

Hood's Pills are gentle, yet alwatseffective. , .

.."Maud, didn't yoa py more foryour new cloak than you said you
wontdl -- No, Harry; I bad the fiO

charged to you." Chicago
Beeord.

If yon have ratarrb, rheumatism, ordyspepsia, take Hood's Sarsaparilla
than complain because you suffer fromit.

GERMAN NAVAL PROGRAM.

Forty-eigh- t nig Ships to lie Itiult In tho
Nxt tight-e- n Y.aro.

Berlin, Oct. 28 The Norddeut- -
sche Allgemeine Zitucg tonight
publishes the new naval prog ran?.
Tbe Emperor proposes to double tbe
navy by forming two new squadron?,
each of which will consist of ten
ships, of the line, with cruisers and
torpedo boats.

According to the plan, forty-eigh- t!

big ships will be launched between
1901 and 1917.
' The N jrddentsche Allgemeine
Zeitung declares tbat the program
can be carried out without aDy new
taxation. A loan will be floated to
cover the outlay.

The Daval program will shortly
b) submitted to tbe Bundesrath and
Rbichsta.

Harrlcaoo t Santiago.
Santiago de Cuba, Ojt. 29. Af-

ter fivd diys of cintinuoa rain-
storms a tenifij hurricane from tbe
Soutaeast swpt ov-- r Santiago to
day, causing much destruction.
twelve hous wre wrtckrd and oth-
ers badly damiged

Tne unprecedented rainfall con
tinues. Telegraph wirfs are down,
and it is impossible for Vrssfls to en-

ter or leav the harbor. A Ward
w i 1 iijiaer nas Def a delayed i'ur diys.
The U::ittd Statt3 transport Buro-sid- e

has beta kpt cruiHBg ouuide
the harbor, and fears are entertained
for the safety of th fl-e- t of schoon-
ers from Hai'i and Jamaica that
usually arrive oa' Monday morning.
Tbe glass is s ill failing.

Kingston, Jamaica, Oct 20 It-p- orts

of the severe rainstorm tbat
has swept the country arrive from
various points and etiufirm the fear
that extensive damage httd been dote
The Rio Cobre inundated Spanish
town, doiner considerable harm, par-
ticularly to the powt-- plant of

railway. All the railway lines
are interrupted ai d most f the
highways imp&s?ablo in cns q tence
of the fliods and landslides.

Advices from the town of B'aek
River, report great damage to ship-
ping and wharves there, as well as
serious ifjary to crops.

England Will Permit On y One Ofticr to
Obsetve War Operations.

WikSHISGTON, Oct 28 Th erov
BiuuiBiiv u nsueriaiuu mat r-- Jg-
land is not disposed to grant its re- -

AS..A. A Vqaesi inai rour American army . m -
cers be permitted to observe Britisu
op rations in the Transvaal, and the
nqae8tmay be withdrawn. Eagland
has no objection to allowing one of
ficer, Captain Slocumb, military at-
tache at B?rh, to accompany Gen-
eral Bailer, and permission has al-

ready been granted him. The hesi-
tation of England to allow four
officers to accompany Bailer does
not excite surprtse among off-
icials familiar with tbe practice. For-
eign military attaches are not wel
come in tne neia in time ot war.tu-- ... r .u u.Z.:of their own government, and they
see things which the country at war
does not want known. Eagland ev-
idently reahz 8 that if she permits
four Americans to accompany Bai-
ler she cannot limit, the attaches
from other countries.

Uro at
Laurinbceo, N C, O t. 30. Sun-

day night abju 1 o'clock our town
was aroused by the sharp, shrill
blasts of a pasting locomotive. The
people soon rush d out to discover
tbat the cotton p'atform was oa fire.
There were about r hundred bait-- s

on the platform. The fire originated
at the corner of the platform near
the railroad, and it is supposed , to
have caught from a passing engine.
A portion of the platform and several
bales wero ablaze when the enwd
arrived; but much prompt and ff c
tive wot k prevented a des rucive
conflagration. Abut tweuiy-fiv- "

bales were barbed, nineteen of
which belonged to Charles E. John-
son & Co., of Baleigb, and th6 bal
anee to the railroad company and
resident merchants.

A NIGHT OF TERROR.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave General Burnham
of Mschias, Me., when the doctor said
abe could not live till morning" writes
M ro S H T.i nriil n nr hr a f r.i.Huil h
Ih.r eV.-f- ..! nikr (.All re .... -- a.-" uikui.. an hju'ikui Burr
must soon die from Pneumonia, but
she begged for Dr. Kind's New Dis
covery, saying it Qd m ire than once
saved her life, and bad cured her of
Consumption. After three small doses
she slept easily all nigbt. and its fur
tber use completely cured ber." Tbis
marvelous medicine is guaranteed to
wire all Tbroa', Cbeat and Luna:
Diseases. Only 50c and $100. Trial
bottlea free at all drug store--

Small Willie, after eatiog two
pieces of pie at dinner, asked for a
third. "Why Willie' said his fa-
ther, "you must not eat so mueh or
people will call you a pig. Ton know
what a pre is don't yout Yes. sir."
replied the procccious youngster.

A ni ia m 1aT i:aal. V. ,

result as it will effect trusts etc ,

will be practically the same. Major
Jones, of Toledo, is also in the race
as an Independent candidate for
Governor. He is running on a
platform about the same as the
People's Party platform. Should
he be elected Governor the people
would have in him a friend.1 But it
is rather too soon we presume for
such a tribune of the people to be
elected in such a party-ridde-n state
as Ohio. However, it is admitted,
even by the Associated Press which
is always opposed to such move-

ments, that Mr. Jones' vote will be
a considerable factor in the result
The Caucasian would like to see
him elected Governor of Ohio.

THE SIMMONS ELECTION LAW.

Rom Timely and Sensible Comment by
Dr. Harrla on the ThlevUs; law.

Dr. I..A. Harris writes a very sen-

sible and timely communication to
the Asheville Gaz9tte, and indepen
dent Democratic paper which is op
posed to the thieving election law,
from which article we make tne fol-

lowing extract:
As to the real intent of the pro

posed constitutional amendment and
what its result would be if it should
be passed, suspicious as it is, tbe
democratic leaders must prefer. 1

think, that the minds of the people
should be directed to the ''amend-
ment" than to the provisions of the
unfair and disfranchising election
law, which does not bear the least
resemblance to fairness upon its
face.

I am told while this measure was
pending before the legislature not
one of its promoters had the audacity
to assert that it was at all a fair
election law, but when they were
assailed by the helpless minority of
the house and an appeal was made
in bebalf of the honest people of the
state, their only reply was that they
intended to pass it for tbe purpose
of carrying the amendment; after
that had passed they would give
the people a fair and honest eleetion
law admitting that tbe present elec
tion law, is a machine with which to
grind out the constitutional amend
ment, whether a m j rity of the
people voted for it or not.
- This eleetion machine is controlled
and manipulated by democrats ap
pointed by tbe legislature under the
direction of Simmons and his ma-
chine henchmen selected for the
purposes.

I am loath to believe that the free,
thinking people of the good Old
North state will ever endorse such
corrupt methods.

The people of North Carolina are
conservative. Even in her darkest
history the state was slow to move,
and J consider' that the people have
not had a more atrious question be-
fore tbem than this present one

political liberty.
L A. Barkis.

Jnpiter, H. C.
Dr. Harris takes a position that

the Simmons machine are more in I

himself f r regietrat.oo shall be abl-t- o

read and write aty section cf tbe
Constitution in tbc Euglish lacgoage ;
and, before he shall be entitled t
vuib, ue tan. i nave paio. on or
before the first day cf Match o!
i nn is. r ii wa, n n n mm w rkr.aaA,j' a.awpwr.w -

a SO.to yore, nis poll tax. as tirr-- 1- m w

scribed bylaw, for the previous y. at.
Poll taxe. shall be a lieu only on as
seased property, and no rot ess shall
issne to enforce the collection of tbe
same except against assessed prop
erty.

Sec. 5. No male perse.n, who wat
on January 1, 18G7, or at any lime
prior thereto, entitled to vt t nndrr
the laws of any State in the United
States wherein be then resided, and
no lineal descendant of any snch per
son; shall be denied tbe right to rg
later and vote at any election in this
State by reason of his failure to po- -

sess the educational qaalificatioca
prescribed in lection 4 of this A rticle;
Provided, lie shall bave registered
in accordiance with tbe Wins of this
section prior to Dec. 1, 1908.

Tk II l a .auouemrai -- eemoiy nail pro-
vide for a pfrmanent reccrd of all
persons who register under this s
tion on or before November 1. 190S,
and a 1 ruch persons shall be ectitl o
to register and vote at all election
by tho people ia thia State, unless
aisquaiiQed ucd-- r section 2 of this
Article: Provided sueb oersoja ahli
bavo paid their poll tax as required
by law.

Sec. 6. All elections by the peor
shall be by ballot, and all elections
by the General Assembly shall be
riva voce.

I Sec 7.1 Every voter in North Car-obn- a,

exeept as ia this Art. disquali-
fied, shall be eligible to effice, but
before entering upon the dnties of
the r ffice he shall take and subairil
the following oath: .do
solemnly swear or affirm, that I wilj

lpport and maintain- - the constitu
tion and laws oi the U. S. and tne
constitution and laws oforth Caro
lina, not inconsistent therewith, and
that I will faithfully discharge the
uuviars ui mv oaee as ........ So
h-- Io me God.

See. 81 The following elarses of
persons shall ba difqialified for of--
nee: First, all persons who shall
deny the being of Almighty
Gvd. 8econd, all persons who
shall have been . convicted
or confessed their guilt on Irdict
ment pending, and whether senten
ced or not; or under judgment sus
pended, of any treason or felony, or
any v ther crime for which the nnn- -
ishment may be imprisonment in the
penitentiary, since becoming eitiaens
of the United States, or of corruption
and malpraetiee in c fiee unless sneh
person shall be restored to the ri-f- ct.

of citizenship --

m a manner pnecrib-e-doy law.

and moiopoly Democrats and oldBiooe 1861 Will the free, liberty
followers of Cleveland and Bacsom ' 1QTUUC Wle. Woln ' ina

Tu ! mm OjUiet and let the Simmons ringthey preferred to snrrendsr tot that role schemes develop slowly
class, and so they did. Bat in order until entwined and fastened upon
to cover up their treachery toward & people, so as to sap out the very
the rank and file of their followers Uf blocd of that most sacred right
who were true silver men. they aunt! SJJSaSSS VSHTJA
needs tramp up some misleading is
sue. ' The negro was very sandy ma-

terial, and henee followed one of the
most disgraeafai campaigns this
Ctata has ever kaowm. artasaaaa S1 ttaiaaa

CriaaB artiaaaaaraara sa4 liar ZZIZZjjiL 2TtZ!isterested ia fastening upon MVib'riur9


